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HYATTSTOVIN, WiA2`11-AND 20134 

PHEASANT-CHICKENS 	ROCK-CORNISH GAME HENS 

;Ley 23, 1936 

1137. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

- Dear 1:r. Hoover, 

Enclosed'is a copy-of Vii'  beek,WHITISH - THE F,..:=ORT ON '17.2. '::..::::: ::.t:- T. In .  
it you will find quotations-from your tosti:Leny and that of -:3: .,:!enis that 7  
believe reduire immediate and unequivocal e::planetions.snd ..._e:: t4:- 731's report 
to the CozwiSsion. Of the many things reeuirir. ce:planetion, 	weu1,1 like in . 
particular to direct your attentiod to these three, in which it Would seem no 
question of national. security can be .involved: 

,;) In your brief discussion of the assassination in the report to the Cemeiesion 
you say that three shots were fired, of which tv:o hit the :resident and one the 
governor. This does not account for the bullet 'eat hit the . curbetone on Co=rce  
Street, which you told the .Comission you could' -.:_...-; :associate %:ith the ?resitent  
car or any of its occupants. In another per; of this report, deelin!.r with Oz.-weld, yel - 
told. the Commission that the bullet that did not kill the P::03iL.I struck him f:i . • 

. the back - not the neck - and did not go throuz;: his body. Hers ;'au ecem to fail to 
account for the well-known wound in the front of the Fresidce7,te neck. Lnd thus, 

t

are there not at least five bullets, the three you accounted for end the two you 
did not account for The Co mission itself considered the curbstone strike a se 'are 
bullet, end the President most certainly was rounded in the front of the neck. 

!--, 
2) In his testimony be2ora the Commission, FBI Agent ::.ebart A..F.r_.zier did not 	- 
offer into evidence the spectrographic anelysie of this bullet end that of the 
various bullet fragments. Neither did FBI.:_gent acha 2. CeIlegher;  the epectrsr-r: :. 
pher. Agent Frazier's testimony is merely that the bullets were lead, unich would 
seem to be considerable loss information thstspoctrograhpie analyeis could raveel:: 
The custodian of this archive' at the National Lrchives_irkferm:.me.Ihis anelysis ,s-
not included in his archive but is in the possession of the.Y3I. I cell upea you 
to make itl4taediately available. k -̀0---- •_-  
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-11en the 3) In his testimony before the Commien, -e ge..-.1rs.zier seif.,.2m 
thole bullet was received by the -.iBIF-i't'hsd- b2:-:  wired . ci li -ciocc ac.L reveal 
any 	-interest in. this unusual destruction of evicance.::--e also test_- 	-,1-.. 
t cleansing of the bullet was not complete; Chet-forei.7n Latter rcTei 	in -.-.:10 

IN- 	

o/s in the bullet. Yet his testimony does not show-  any 7-i-;;I interest - leerning 
Wflk t the nature of the residue was. Did the YBI m::::::e the appropriate te ts: ceald th,: 
residue bo associated with either the President': body or the r.overnor 	.het 
Aeffest, if any, was made to learn': And if no ef2ort was made, v;hy not': 

0 4. JUL • 1 Aki.s.,
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,_,- 	„., • 	--,-,,, - - ,4  / iv---!,-/- 	Sincerely yours,,, 	- 
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